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BACHRACK’SPHilip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier.SORE OX WBILER.1 mm EXPERIENCE.HND AnniversaryLeading Paper» ar Madrid Condemn the 
AdministraUee et the Bnieher 

Be call.

1

Bargain Day Monday
■e.....................................»..................................................................................................................... ..

J, i .
Illness Brought Him Almost to the 

Verge of the Grave.
Madrid Jan. 1.—The Imnarelal and 

The Heraldo to-day publish arltules 
condemning the military administra
tion In Cuba, and pointing out that, 
despite his oft-repeated promises, 
Capt.-General Weyler has practically 
accomplished very little In the direc
tion of suppressing the rebellion. Both 
papers demanded that Oen. Wc.vler be 
recalled and that Oen. Axi urraga, 
Minister of War, be appointed In Ills 
; lace: The articles caused a great 
sensation In the dty and the Govern
ment, fearlnv trouLle would follow, 
ordered that the Issues of both papers 
be seized.

. . . . . . The Gazzetteta Official will tn-inar-
splnal complaint has sometimes actual- rnw publ)sh a number of decrees re
ly been mistaken for Bright's disease, garding the administrative and other 
and there is no doubt many have been | reforms to be put Into effnet in Porto
maltreated for Bright's disease when I ^nj.te/canovae del Castillo, dealing 
spinal trouble was the real malady, with the colonial policy of Spain, will 
George T. Smith, pedlar of St. Ceth- accompany the decrees, 
arlnee, Is one who thus suffered. His The decrees appoint Feb. 11 as tn 
narrative Is as follows: "In the fall date for holding municipal elec ions 
of m« I began to experience alarming | InPorto Wo* ‘Vthe

Provincial Councils. *

#t-Announcementnent and 
any.

■[>
3 C

Dollars saved to dollar savers who 
buy here and now. At no time and 
nowhere have goods ever been sold 
with so much regard for excellence 
and so little regard for profit. Our 

grand

rale and Emaciated. gaSèrlag tram Ex- 
eraelsUsg rsla» In the Back, life Be
came a Barden and Death was Thsaght 
ts Be Ns* Far OB. We are going to make this Bargain Day a new Star in the Fir

mament of dry goods offerings. The people shall know us ever after 
as retailers of high-class dry goods at lowest prices. Yes, to the 
front we must go, and this, our first New Year’s Bargain Day, shall 
be recorded throughout Canada as an advance guard for greater 
achievements.

Read our prices, see our goods, and 
established, for it will be here where you will save dollars and cents.

From The St Catharines Journal 
It la a curious pathological fact that

ft

«5

Anniversary Sale*

Canadian Gold Fields.
Dominion Telegraph Co. future success will beourHirer continues for five days more, and for one-half 

regular price we give pick and choice of our 
splendid stocks which E^ive been massed for 
the multitude’s choosing.

symptoms of what I thought to be 
spinal trouble. I resorted to lot Iona 
plasters and other remedies, but to 
no avail, as I continued to grow worse.
At this point my friends advised the 
services of a physician, which 1 gladly I „e M|| HU ,B the Seek With-
subnltted to. The professional man mwiim li Skinned
made a minute examination, and pro- _ ,
nounced mine a case of Bright’s dis- 1 Bax n a* langnt.
sease, which quite naturally gave me a 
severe shock, as I deemed the death sen-

A BAD BARXARDO BOV.

8 A.n. SHARP.
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS NO. 1348.

MONDAY MORNING
ORDER BY MAIL.

Thprold. Qnt., Jan. 1.—A Bamardo
tenf had been pa^d upon me. The | ^^wto^ ^.IvM SS 
doctor said he could alleviate ray suf- tlme8,,^th Fred Grenville, a farmer.

oruy^ gSUTto'"S!r«S wLrre'vo.vS
However, I accepted his I medicine, la8t evening. It appears that Grenville 
and took It according to directions had just returned home, and the two 
with no beneficial results. In the mean- were unhitching tile horses, when, 
time a friend procured a remedy said wlthout provocation or woros, Davie
to be a cure for Bright's disease. This I „red the ball, which lodged In the
medicine I took, but with no effect ^ Grenville*a n-fcek, ana stunned
whatever. Ten months had passed hlm tor a while. On recovering he saw 
away and I had become so haggard. Davla snapping thé weapon at him 
emaciated, stooped and miserable that a~a]n but it failed to go oft. Gren- 
my friends had difficulty in recogniz- vhie hurried to town fora warrant tor 

■ tog me. In fact they, like myself, Davis' arrest and took the chief of 
harbored the most painful apprehen- ppnœ put, but Davis had cleared and 
sions. At this juncture an aunt came |s yet at large. It Is supposed that 
to visit me, and strongly advised me Davis intended robbery, as well jui 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Like a murder.
drowning man reaching for a straw I Later.—Davis was arrested In Pel- 
did so. To my great surprise I soon ham by Chief Upper this afternoon, 
notibed an Improvement,, the pain in He will have a hearing before Police 
my back began to leave, my appetite Magistrate Fish to-morrow morning.
improved, my color returned, and by 1 ----------------------------- ’
the time I had used eight boxes not an 
ache or pain remained, and I am as
able to travel about to-day as previous _ _ „___. „__.
to the attack. I know that I owe my | Francis Kick»rdsen Mas Dene a great real

la tke Fedestrlaale AH and Seen 
a Let ef Ibe World.

id developing mining properties. Also buying, 
also smelting, mining and general brokerage Heavy Dry Goods.Hosiery and Gloves.Millinery.FURNISHINGS.

,15 Youths’ sad Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool I 1000 Remnants Of 8c and 10c White Cot- 
Hose. sise 6 to 10, regular price 20c to 36c, l tons. In lengths of two to six yards, your 
Monday 15c, choice. ( choice 3%c yard.

Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, four large 5110 Remnants of Unbleached Cotton, 
buttons. In tans, black, browns and black, ! worth 7c to So, for 3c yard, Monday, 
with white points, regular retail price ; Plain Grey Wool Flannels, nice soft fla
il Monday 75c pair. lab, regular price 18c, Monday 10c yard.

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere -Hose, In White Satin Checked Apron Moulina, reg. 
all sizes, regular price 30c, Monday 19c price 10c, Monday S'/jc yard, 
pair. Full Bleached White Irish

~ Best White Scotch Rlngwood Gloves, Damask, regular price *1.70 yard, Monday 
r 40c, for 25c pair. 70c yard.

New Spring Roses, two to a bunch, In
tended price was 15c to 20c, Monday 5c 
bunch.

1 Table Ladies’ and Mieses’ Felt Hat* 
to 3Ue, for 8c, choice. Monday.

1 Table of Black Jet Bonnet or Hat 
prays, worth 10c to 25c, for 6c, choice, 
i Table of Bt.vllsh Wings, Birds and T1 

ranging In price from 25c to 50c, at 
choice. Monday.

1 Table of Misses and Children’s White 
Felt Hoods, trimmed with fur, satin-lined, 
worth $1, for 29c each.

» Men’s All-Wool Penman Sox, soideverywhere at 2Sc, sale price ..

Broken sizes In fine heavyweight Shirts and Scotch
make, really fine good», regular price *1.25 the garment, sa.e "JQ 
price .......... .... ............ “■ ...........................

were 15csis It is thoroughly organized, as we have an 
.ated by us without broker’s expenses, and yet s

Bsizes, regular price ,35Men’s Unlaundried" Whips Shirts, broken 
50c, sale price ..... ...... ............. ........... - - Linen Table

The.,90 usuallyGents* Fine Dresden Shirts, in alt the newest effects, sale price ..
Dent’s All-Wool Leicester Gloves, all sizes, regular price 85c,sale CQ 
price.................................................... ... .......................................... ..........................*-------

losition to 
do. The

Corsets and Underwear.Specials.Fancy Goods.
Black and Colored Silk Windsor Ties, 

regular price 15c to 20c, for 5c, choice,

4% in.

New Black Dresden Sateen Corsets five 
clasps, extra long waist good stylish lit, 
regular price *1.25, Monday only, 75c pair.

Black or Tan Sateen Corset* 
med. —"Irt, —r—* ‘
price 75c. Monday only

10 dozen Ladles’ Si 
aMrts, lu pale blue and pink wool, 
trimmings, regular price *1.40, Monday 
each.

Ladles’ Heavy Winter Vests, long sleeves, 
worth 40c, for 20c each Monday.

Pure Silk White Handkerchiefs. Initial 
and two-inch hem, size 22 x 22 Inches, l-eg. 
price 25c. Monday 35c each.

Good Strong Kitchen Brooms, 
price 1214c, our price 5c each.

Ladles' Print Wrappers, light or dark 
colors, regular price *1, Monday 60c, choice.

Nickel-plated Dressmaker’ Shears, regu
lar price 25c, Monday 10c pair.

ÏSÆÆISÏ KSJ3Sft*«3Sl E°X S' “1
colore, regular price 50c, sale price................................. ;

dark .25 K or Tan sateen corsets, nicely trim- 
long waist, warranted good nf, reg. 
75c, Monday only,* 46c pair.

Monday.
White and Cream Torchon Lace,
Ide, regular price 10c, Monday 5c yard. 
White Torchon Lac* 1 Inch wide, worth 

3c, for lc yard.
Pure Silk Veilings, black or colored, 14 

inches wide, worth 10c to 20c, for 5c yard.
The best Silk Chenille Pom-Poms, worth 

65c dozen, for 88c dozen, Monday.

grocers’

Under
lace 
05c

cotch
MEN’S CLOTHING.

•1 Mining Development * Investment Co., 114 
i as shown thereby were $74245. I have also 
locuments received during the corresponding

NGLEY, Accountant, MoKinnon Building

■
Men's Heavv All-Wool Grey Frieze Ulster Overcoats, heavy
tweed lining combination, storm and Prussian cqllar, thorough- 5,55
ly wind-proof, regular price *9.99,sale price........4.. •••......................

e or sing

WALKED 9000 MILES.

Gents’ Wear,
10 dozen Gents’ Sample Mufflers, In silk 

end wool mixtures, worth 25c to 40c, all 
at 6c choice, Monday.

Gents’ Fleece-lined
only, regular price 75c, bargain day 39c 
pair.

I 82 only, Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, with-and 
72-Inch wide Fibre Interlining, In block, without capes, were *2 to *5, clearing . 
■ev natural colors, regularly 15c. for 3c ! price *1, choice. I

I Gents’ Plain or Fancy Striped Scotch 
] Wool Undershirts or Drawers (odd pieces), : 
I regular price 75c to *1, Monday 49c, choice.

Dress Goods.black ^shades, 'tweed UnedT*Ënïlîshwelt ' Beam*6 aUkresoratlon to Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills, 
and I urge those 111 or suffering to give 
them a trial. ,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the Last evening a gentleman with wea- 
root of the disease, driving it from the ther-be».teii countenance and keen eye
system, and restoring the patient to walked Into The World office and ex-
health and strength. In cases of para- tended the compliments of the season to 
lysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, the staff. He gave his name as Francis 
sciatica, rheumatism,erysipelas, scrofu- Richardson, and announced that he 
lous troubles,etc.,these pills are superior had just completed a pedestrian tour 
to all other treatment. They are also I of 9000 miles, ending at Toronto the 
a specific for the troubles which make previous evening at 7 oclock. Leaving 
the lives of so many women a burden. New York on Sept. 29, 1896, he proceea- 
and speedily restore the rich glow of ed via Utah and Salt Lake City to San 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men I Francisco, which, he reached on May 4 
broken down by overwork, worry or I last. Through CaUforhta, Oregon, and 
excesses, will find In Pink Pills a cer- Washington to British Columbia and 
tain cure. Sojd by all dealers or sent by then by the Canadian, Pacific Railway 
mall postpaid, at 50c a box, or six he proceeded to Winnipeg, which, he 
boxes for *2.50, by addressing the Dr. reached on Nov. 18, and thence via
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvile, OnL, I North Bay to Toronto. He has carried ____ _____________ _________
'ÏÏoim^tmï'imbsUutèa aUeged'to°be™just tn a'kn^^s^ng^m hV^ulde^l Canada is atfundisputed distinction-creditable alike, tOyOU 
aBB0°d' ------------------------------ I entirely8 unarmed, save with a stout «,earpr<s and tO OUfSelveS as manufacturers. The nice

Trades Council and Mssnai Training. wtiklng st^. An enemmter with a as Wearer» -----------------------------------------------------
Editor World: In this morning’s issue ?r JtraSrgy and a contest

of your paper I notice a report of a reso- he escaped by strategy, and a co 
lotion passed by the Trades and Labor I with a panther, which was ended by 
Connell opposing my candidature as School 1 the retreat of his assailant, upon the 
Trustee on the ground of my supporting approach of a freight train, were the 
manuel training. This action, I presume, Is exciting Incidents which are related of 
the result of an Incorrect press report of hlg trlp. Mr. Richardson, who now 
my nomination speech. Now, all I said . . / th world-s championship for 
that could have any bearing on this que»- U holds the beltHon «-„■ that in most of the large cities long distance walking, holds tne uei
of Europe, and also of the United States, for the longest distance covered ln._ 
lectures were given by specialists on cer- week’s walk In London, Eng., ana nas 
lain evening, during tne winter mouths In also won records in Australia Tne 
the schools on such practical subjects ns walk was undertaken for a wager of 
the various departments of domestic igooo with Thomas E. T. Alden of Eng- 
sclence, raining, etc., and that we might land’ ^<5 F. T. Simpson of Montreal, 
advantageously follow this example. who are now verifying the au then ti-In regard 10 manual or au.v other kind wno are nxrwvr y m qn,t« chain- 
of training In our schools, I believe a trus- city of the performance. Th 
teee’s duty consists In striving to give every plon continental trotter Intends malt 
child such a practical and general educa- ing a stay In Toronto and giving exni- 
tton as will enable him or her to aseer-1 billons'of walking, 
talus, before leaving school, for what par
ticular occupation he or she Is most adapt-1 , n . jtjtTrK TV 'TTffirTJtT.Eeil and which will not tend to divert the I 4 BAtCJSLtl J -A
children to any particular calling. I regret I ---------
the Trades and Labor Council have not I . , w iaDDer Accused #iHuktiB* $5 , r, nr, neforp tnklng step» ou the eve of Wlllld*Aepper Accesca 
election, to defeat my candidature, to as- and $1» Bills Contrary
c-rtaln exactly what my dews were upon | u Law.
the subject they so strongly oppose, for 1 
CO not think our views are as antagonistic 
as their action would Indicate.John Hunter.

Men’s Fine Pilot Beaver Cloth Overcoats,double House Furnishings.
98 pairs only, White American Blankets, 

re*, price 89c quality, Tor 46c pair.
The best Canadian Floor Oil Cloth*worth 

UUc. for 15c square yard.
Silk Pile Chenille Curtains, three yards 

long, fringed dado top and bottom, worth 
*3.50 regular, for *2.18 pair. .

75 only, odd Raw Silk Curtains, Tape»- 
1 tries, were *10 to *20, for $LS0, choice.

Vi-New All-wool Dress Tweeds, 40 to 42 
stylish effects, worth reg-

__  _ t, for 25c yard Monday.
130" yards only, Black Brocaded Lustre, 

42 Inches wide, worth 80c, for 15c yard 
Monday

I ^Sm^Œ-Æ^esToWT^ work. j qQ 
regular price $13.75, sale price • • •  ....................................... * *................... .......... ......

Double-Breasted Skating a*id Èlcycllngr Coats, 20 o«. pilot 
beaver^cloth indigo dye, English welt seams, tweed and farm- 4 gg 
ers" satin lining; regular price *18, sale price. ......................................

Kid Gloves, In tans

i the world has such a large percentage of pay 
it down because the indications did not warrant 
proved valuable claims. Not a single mine de
er Canadian mines, especially in Ontario, where 
$100 for the “ Sultana " mine and has refused

grey, natural colors, regularly 15c, for Sc price *1,
y*Do’uble fold Sileota Waist Linings, 

lc. 15c, 20c, all at 5c yard Monday.
SBr.T»K.‘ «£, 99

twijn ». 11» m m jot.. »n. pn« .a-.»»
worth

10c, 15c,

BACHRACK’S
214 YONGE STREET.

Jackets and Dressing Gowns, rich colorings In cam- 
cloüb SaxOTty tweeds, cheviots, casalmeres and serges, 

withpdaln and rniamental trimming* regular price, from *8 to 4 gg 
*12, Bale price ................................................. *...........................................................

}old Fields of British Columbia and elsewhere, 
npany, and it is intended to have the properties

1st a few thousand dollars and are capitalized for 
:o recoup themselves. The claims in such cases 
5 become rich men ; while, on the other hand,

That ours is the most exclusive kind of Clothing sold in

rmiySit, COAL 1 WflflO
put up in Toronto. In each < [ | 

k i lb. ioc pkt. of Brock’s 5 
$ Bird Seed there is cake \
2 of Bird Treat and

Lowest
Pricespoints of finish and fabric—the manipulation of varying shapes 

and designs mark the individuality of the clothes we sell.
to prosp 
est and^Every subscriber stands on an equal basis and

isCanadians can do to open up their undoubted 
lis single prospect by spending a limited amount 
more deposits that will make rich mines. The 

iterprise.”
iBOYS’ CLOTHING. OFFICES 1

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet, .t
793 Yonge-etreet 

l 673 Queen-etreet W.
J 1362 Queen-etreet W. ,
J 202 Wei lesley-etreeb 
[ 306 Queen-etreet E.
L 419 Spadlna-avenue. 

Esplanade St,, near Berk» 
ley street

EepiSnade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

srat ;iW:.2.78

of Cuttle Bone. All Grocers, 
Druggists and Seedsmen.

...........{
Tel. 767. 81 Col’borne-st., Toronto. A

1ssland
ng low-grade ore cheaply. A plant by this pro- 
$1.00 per ton. The London company’s agent is 
locess, who claim they can extract gold, copper 
[ Roi ore with satisfactory results, which will put

j 1

U

CIGARS AND TOBACCOSCOMPANIES
Spanlah-Canadlan .... V.........
William Pitt ..............................
El Padre .....................................

4cB tone wall Jackaon .
Board of Trade........
Don Filo........ ..............

,000, after writing oft all preliminary expenses 
[0,000.
tned $520,000, or nearly four and one-half times

p, declared a dividend for the quarter ending on

bo,000, in which Mr. B. I. Barnato is heavily in- 
[he English shareholders. It showed a profit of 
[n bas been increased to £2,750,000.
[, are now selling at 14s. each, 
fe of their success.

,«e
• ••••«« • .49

Detroit, Jan. 1.—William W. Lepper, 
barber In the Hotel Cadillac, was ar

rested yesterday afternoon by Secret 
Service Detective William J. Barnes 
on the charge Of counterfeiting. Lepper 
was taken before United States Cora- 

A Swindling ickene of Mis Exposed nnd I mlssioner Graves and remanded to jail,
pending examination, bail being fixed 

_ ,at *5000. The matter was kept at 
Austin, Texas. Jan. 1.—County Trea- qUlet ^ possible and no one but those 

surer A. J. Jemigan, shortly after immediately concerned with the arrest
reaching his office yesterday *"ornb^ ^ not^m toe resV of the^Mre 
shot himself through the body, the ball arregts are expected. The specific 
just missing the heart, ana he will charge against Lepper Is that of inanu- 
die. He states that he let a colored factoring *5 and *10 bonk bUl* The 
porter about the County Court House *5 notes are »■>,Na-Wonal Bank 
have *4500 of the county îunds to put Commerce of Chicago, and the *10 notes 
into a scheme to dig for Mexican gold on the Union National I^nk of De- 
•upposed to be buried in the vicinity of trolt. They are said to be very clever 
this city. Two colored sharpers In- imitations and the police and United 
velgled the porter Into tne scheme, states detectives have • been on a still 
fleecing him out of *6000 in addition to hunt for the author of them for weeks, 
the amount Jemigan let lum have, m is thought that Windsor waa the 
The scheme was exposed a tew uays place selected fdr the business^ Lepper, 
ago and the sharpers were arrested, lit is known, made his home there tor

a part of the time. _____

l4a
HATS AND CAPS » 1JERyiOA .V SHOT HIMSELF. ELIAS ROGERS & GOMen’s Winter Cap* with double sliding band* to protect the 

Sire, latest shapes! plain colors, well made, cheap at *1, sale
price-r.................................................. . y...............................] ............................ .
Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Ctps, double bands, warm lin
ing* worth 60c, sale price............. .....................................................................

Men's Fine Fur Felt English Fedora Hats, built for good dress
ers, regular price *1.60 to *2.25, sa.e price ........................... ...................

.49
Be Csnldn't Stand the Pressure.

P.BURNS&COBOOTS AND SHOES. Bell Telephone 1
at 10 cents per share. Allotment will be made 
ion will be forwarded on application to We Believe in SUPPLY

OD CANADA, v

Best Coal and WoodHonest Goods 
Handle Them.

NT GO., H4 Yonge St., Toronto m PUBLIC OFFICE.
Correapondenoe Solicited. AT LOWEST PRICES

Mr King Mas tke Floor.
Editor World : The friends of consistency 

and honesty have asked The Mall and Em
pire, regarding the deputations that appear
ed before the Ministers while taking evi
dence on the tariff question lp Toronto, It 

t\he Charles King of Cobourg (who was 
one of the deputation in the leather Inter
est) was the Charles King of Whitby, who 

rusperoua tanner here for over 
be electors would like to

Long Distance ines.ANDGROUND FLOOR PRICE.Mines x * ■ '

Sarsaparilla
it»

38 KING EAST. mPhone 131.Persons wishing to communiests by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In tianadn will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

GRAND PRIZE—Has both the Deer Park 
veins and a cross vein as well. It adjoins 
the famous Deer Park mine and ass 
higher now than the Deer Park did at 
flame depth. In blocks of GOO shares GYjc, 
smaller blocks 7c.

SNOWDROP—The price of this stock has 
jumped to 5c lu Rossland. but for a few 
days I will sell at 2%c In blocks of 1000 
shares, smaller blocks 3c.

British Canadian Gold Field 23c, St. El
mo 12c, Poorman 9^e, Burton 4Mtc, Vulcan 
4&r.

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.

Address PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World

____ ■ - V. 1 WWWMen’s Satin Calf Lace Boot* razor toe, McKay sewn, regular 
price *1.75, sale price ........J ............................................................................

ays
the .119fcKS BE WIDE AWAKEMen's Calf’ Lace or Congress Boots, dollar, half dollar, razor and < 

regal toe, regular price *2.60, sale price .........................................  ............I-^+y
24*

LLATT has been a p
20 years. If so, t , ,
know why Mr. King has been s<> mistaken I i 
in his ideas on the National Policy for all I | 
those years, and why he has so suddenly | | 
become alarmed lest the duty should be 
Interfered with in his particular line. For 
muuy years Mr. lviug has cursed the N.P. 
for all the troubles in this country In his 
line in particular, and, ns he was a rival 

for the candidature at the last June elections 
and made the statement publicly that bis 
business was being hamperec t>y the pre
sent tariff, and if lie had only free trade 
lie could do very much better both for his 
men and himself. Now he asks for an in
crease of the duty.
reason why Mr. King came from Cobourg 
to attend the meeting? Your many readers 
have an idea that The World can give in
formation when all others fall.

Whitby, Dec. 31.

our pricks arm.Boys’ Strong Hand-Made School Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 13, re
gular price *1.16, sale price ......... ...............................................................

Men’s Fancy Hand-Worked Hou?e Slippers, regular price *1.26, 
sale price................................................................................................................

Sense. 85fers,
unto, Can, i 525 PerToni - .75

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESAny sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 

so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t How should 

you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 

you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established house to

In Bags.es, Mining Stocks. PHILIP JAMIESON, ARE THE BEST.
Id Mines,
sited. Queen and Spadlna, 

Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge*

FACTORY BRUSHESWe would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 

; Investors : Josle 63 cents, Monte Cristo 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay* 
London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 

i Dll y May active and advancing. 20c ; 8t.
* .* edged property, first issue of

stock, 12Tfcc; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
o0, 50,000 shores on the market :

— pf Elmo, a good property, 14 cents. In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
£o-; first issue of stock. 30 cents: Silver 

JOlieS. ip. cents. If you want to buy Cann- 
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 

in* Share write to us for prospectuses and particulars.' 
K ç Assays made by a competent assaycr.

GilMll, (BE i CO

Can you suggest any
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner Of all kinds manufactured. 

Quotations on Application.rrs: 2407 * t

& GO 248

COAL v WOODConsistency.

The Welule Brash M|. CapyA «ireat Opportunity.
Not often have the publié au opportunHy 

Of buying high-grade furs at such absurdly 
low prices as aie being offered by the weli- 
fcuowu fur house of James H. Rogers, cor
ner of King and Church-streets. To-day 
this house begins a sale of its large stock 
pf manufactured furs. Muffs, Ruffs, Cuper- 
laes. Fur-lined Capes. Persian Lamb. Seal, 
tlvey Lamb Jackets, ladies’ and gents’ furs 
of every class, are subject to big discounts, 
while some lines are less than cost. No
body should miss this chauce of securing 
the very best of furs at such enormous re
ductions.

land. B.C.

People’s Coal Company•r TORONTO, Ltd.

134 BAY-STREET.YABDS—
fWll 737 Queen West, 

Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

■9 S::53 WOXtiMT., 
TOKONTO.

Tel. 172.ND MINING “THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST**DOCKS—^
Foot of Church-St

We make them nny size, from the smsliest 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
any seem.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

9.
0099

WE KEEP 
THE conn

N OFFICE— !■$
Tel. 863 & 1886.

111 trade with, and trust their ex- 
Do so AIpeclalty

stocks. JOE MALLORY’S GOOD SHOT.
A well-attended pigeon shoot came off at 

llhe Crone Hotel, Norway^ yesterday, tile 
contestants being It. Roberts and Proprie
tor P. Crone. The latter had hard look. I f 
three of the birds killed dropping ont or | I 
bounds. Out of .10 birds each, Roberts j t 
killed eight and Ills antagonist seven. Dur- / 
Ing the match Mr. Jos. MaTtory, from a I 1 
|.erehed up position on an adjoining hillock. I 
made the flue allot of bringing down an 
outflying bird at a measured distance of 
*02 yards.

perience and reputation, 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’* It is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many SarsaparJUas— 
bat only one Ayer’s. It

tS BRANCH OFFICES—
, 90 Yonge, 366 Yonge,

00 Wellesley, 267 College

keil’s codes, 
rector çf the 
Mining Com-

OF ROSSLAND.
Toronto Rug Works,

11* QLEEX-ST. EAST. TOEOXTO. DUSTOne of the best properties In the dividend i 
paying belt, near the Le Roi. Tbe stock I 
has advanced to 1214 cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for -8 
prospectus.ks. AND SEND YOU

THE REST
e e e e

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St.

CONGER COAL
LIMITED-

MAIN\12c CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
52 Yonge-etreet.

Ito DR. COWLINGS’^
Esillsla Periodical Pills 

Sore remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect moetbly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure reeolte. levelueble 
la alimente peculiar to women. *1 end 
$8 a box. poet-paid to any address.

Era Cowling. 4» King-street W, 
Toronto, Ontario, zed by druggists. *

iocre -i Vast.16ct* p ■;........... 04*Ac
IIP .......IOC

• bis ease»15C
Cristo ...ltk* 
d Dust . .06c 
C$che. .$1.65

E. S. TOPPING THE STANDARD «FUEL GO.I'hs Fee the Bicycle f*r Innane Per»»**
Editor World : I see it recommended In

anticipated co-TRAIL, B C. j
HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland.

Trail and In tbe whole Columbia basin.
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES. . ______ _ -

Jfour paper of 30th, but It was 
In a letter to The British Whig on 
hist., with good reasons assigned for its 
Adoption.

9cures. /+
f 716c

n Bell . .10c R. Alllseou. ?
ud Cariboo.

0.
ue, Toronto. /I
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Are you birdy ?
—That is, fond of birds? If so, of 
course you know about COTTAM’S 
Seed—about its peculiar healtb-eus- 
taining, song and plumage develop
ing qualities.

-BART. COTTAM A 00„ LON
DON," on label. Contents sell 

separately for 25e. (BIRO BREAD, 10c.— 
Peroh Holder, 10a. ■ Bead. lOo.) With Cor- 
Tan’s Seed you pay only 10c. for 26c. worth. 
Manufactured under six patent* Bold 
everywhere. Reed Oettem’s illustrated Bird 
Book, 90 pages—podt Tree 86c.

NOTICE
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